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glrain ami hIngR.
Leitch Drap.. wM) build an clevator at once,

in cunnection with their fine flour miii ait Oaki
Lake.

Mr. Naire, et tihe Winnipeg oatmoal miii,
has already receivéd twe cats cf new oats, ai
fine quality.

W. D. McBoan, 'grain dealer, Winnipeg,
arrlved home ]est weék. Mr. McBeae has
been on an extended visit ta Ontarie.

E. L. Drewry, et the Winnipeg brewery, last
Thuraday purchased 500 bushclsýof barley.
The haniéy la ot a vcry choice quaiity, arîd was
grown le the vicinity of Carman.

A meeting of tho farmers wiil bé held at
Messe Jaw, Asna., ta consider arrangements te
huld a fleur miii this fail. Se far the pros.
pece arc very bnight for the farinera ie this
district.

F. W. Thon'psen, manager cf the Oglvie
Miliing Co., Winnipeg, has beu on a trip te
the Pacifie cesat. During his absence, ln.
Elack, secretary of the company, bas be.n in
charge of this rnaminoth cencére.

Thé Farine' Flévater Ce., at Rapid City,
Man, says the Repo tv-r, have matters se an-
îanged that the construction et the élevAtor
wilt ha pr;oceeded with. A few days necessary
deiay will occur, but by thé 13e' inst., opéra.
tiens will begin.

The Dominion board of arbitrat ta and grain
examinera for the inspection districts west cf
Lake Superior hela a meeting lat week at Win -
nipeg and appcinted thé lOLh of Septembgîr as
thé date ef examinatien of a gentleman frein
Port Arthur as te bis fitucas te ac.t as deputy
inspecter cf grain. The gentleman is nom-
inwted by F. E. Gibbs, inspecter at Port Ar-
thun.

W. A. Doyle, a tarmér néar Beulab, Mani'
has somé wbeat et an nkown vsriety, which
steod ovér sevon feet high, aud was dead ripe
on Auguat 20~ Ho cdaima that it wa ready te
cnt a week earliér than any roï tyfe whéat in
that locality, thuugh sown late. It yields
béavy, but its milieg value la unknown. Hé
ham grown this wheat for a number cf yeura,
troim thé séod af a few bésais ha forond growing
wiid near bis tarin.

Thé firet new whéat marketed at Morden,
M an., saya thé Monitor et September 3, was ou
Monday last by saine Mennonites. Tiiese pe-
pie are votsd slow by semé et us, but they coe
up smilig with Choir wbeat every year beforé
t1ie Cantinck bas doné cutting. Four loada
wére sold te Mr. Byron Fraser at 70e per bush.
el. No cee is buying aa yet at thé elevatoe,
se that this price muet net bé take aa a criter.
ion. Thé simple la thé béat lfr. Fraser bas
ever handied.

Tbreé samplés et grain ftoam thé Prince Al.
bert district, Saakatchewan territory, were re-
céived le WVinnipeg carly ]&st wéék. Thé
cboiccst ia perhaps a unmplo ot ladoga wbeat,
it is well worth inspection, sud may bc sen at
thé office of Atkinson & Ca. Thé barry lnaie a
fine celer, plump and hard, and thé sampie wili
average 66 pounds par bushel. Thé othér sai-
pies are cf eatie and banley, thé latter being the
two rowcd vsniety. Tho bérry in ef mammcth
size, and the celer good. The sampié ef satd is
a white variety, aud renikably besvy. If thé
generai crcp et thé Prince Albert district la le
kééping with thèse wonderfully fine sampies,

thé people up there will have soméothing te ré
joice about.

F. W. Thompsee, manager cf thé Ogllviî
Miiiing compauy, who roturnel luat weok frein
a trip te thé Pacifie cosat, stated Chat thé
w ère extending their business le ail directions

fThey had décided ta éstablish agenciés le Yuko
hama, Japan and Hong Kong, China. Tho coin
pany'ai mille have ail bue improved this sure
mer. Addlitions have be made te thé Olen.
bore miii, Montreai, wbich ast $30.000. The
câpaclty et this miii la 2,000 barrais per day.
Thé Winnipeg iii bus been Improveci at a con.
siderabie outlay. The campany made arrange-
nmants semé tirné ago te make a thoreughly
practical test et the fleur producing 9 ualitiés cf
lado.-a wheat. Thé test wil hé made as sean sa
a stock et ladoga cau le séeured.

Lumbar Outfting,«
Thé Rainy R iver Boom Ce., bas bad a vcry

busy eeason. Théy bavé handled 35,000,000
teet et legs sinco May luat.

The Minncsota & Ontario lumber miii at
Norman,bas cloied down. Thé pianing miii is
stili running, sud thé yard and office men are
busy shipping. Thé season's cnt bas been a
large ona. Sonie et the mlU mon lave gene
west te Manitebs's bauvat fields.

Thé inreher mnanufacturora et thé Northwest
States met at M iuncspoiis,Minneg-%ta, recoetly,
ta take decided action tewards advancing thé
pricé cf lumber.. Over 60 weré préent frein
Minnesota. Iowa sud Wisconsin. It was de
cidcd ta ferra a permanent organization sud a
commtéee waa appointe 1 te draw up a consti-
tution. A committee was aIse appoined te
cempié thé writt3n roports troin lumber mar-
kets ail avér thé Nerf hwest as ta thé state ef
thé market l inl propoed ta avance pricés
about a dollar a tboand.

Thé scène at Ch, istie's saw mli thexe days.
wnltes a Brandon, Man., correspondent, ls a
busy oneé; thé hum et thé aaw cnttiug the pro.
ducta et thé forqat into lumbor cau hé board
througheut thé city bath night sud day.
Séventy-fivé men are constaetiy émployéd,
wbo; with the latent improved machinéry are
turnieg ont 60,000 feet et drested Inttrber every
twenty- four heure. h wiii takeuntil it frfzes
np at ii rate et spééd te cut np ail the loe
new iu thé Assiniboine awaiting thé wark af thé
sawyers. M. Christie bas on hand 42,000 loe
ready taeut, which, together witb 2,100,000
teet cf lumber tiow in thé yard, représents net
a littie building mnateriai. 40.003 feétet olm.
'bar léaves thé yard daily sud fiuds !te way to
every peint in thé provincc, there séémning te
be a gréa' demsnd for sprues lumbor.

A meeting of thé rdtai1 lumbér marchants ef
thé province wzs béid et Brandon cn Auq. 29
te consider th i advisability of forminga provin.
cial association. About thirty délégatés were
prent train ail parts of thé province and frein
those who could net attend communizationa
wéré read and thé unanimous wish wus that an
association saold ho fornied. It was dccided
te terre an a.aaciatiae under thé title cf West-
ere Rotait Lujuber Association. Thé élection
of officers resulted as follows : Preaident, A.
Black, Winnipeg; vice.prenideet, Mr. Barclay,
Brandon; si-crétarV-treasurer, Mr. Housser, et
Portage la Prairie. Five directors weré aise
appoieted, wha with thé président, vicé.prési-

*dont and sec% etary-:roasurer forin thé exécutive
committec. The committee appolnted at Ifiat

a Portage at a proviens meeting presented a draf t
of the constitution and by.laws ta govern the
association, which wero acceptcd. Thero was
aise a discuision wlth referenco ta rates,but the
ix ing of these was leit te the next meeting cf

*the diroctors, ta ho held in Winnipeg durlng
*exhibition week. AUl cf the lumberinén say

C hat the forming of thia association la a stop in
thé right direction.

* Ijean and Inlaiid Freîghtu.
Thé ocean freight market for grain làatmri,

*as isufficient western stuif bas been taken to in-
bure full cargoes up ta the close et navigation.
On Tuesday 40,000 bushols of grain was char-
tored for Liverpool at 39, ship agents now ask.
ing 3s 3d. Louden 18 quoted ai 4à ; Glasgow,
.la 6d aud Bristol, 4s. Two charters ef heavy
grain reperted for the Baitie at 419d. Deais te
British ports by outaiclé vessels are quoted at
45a ta 47a 6d.

Regarding Inland frcights, 7o per bushel bas
been paid this week for heavy grain frein Chi.
zago ta Montroal, and large quantities are ce
the way mostly fron Chicago. The rata from
Chicago ta Buffalo la 2îc on wbeat aLnd 21o on
corn.-Montreail rade Bulin.

A IîEAITIWUL volume, bearirig thé title of the
««Monetary Times Portfolio Edition," bais
reached un, frein tbe Monetary Timnes office,
Toronta. lhe work in handsontly bound la
morocco léather, and is a tiîing cf beauty
througbont. The engravinge are superb, and
tbé letter press perfect, tramn an artistie peint
et view. We have not had turne yet ta parue
the bock, but doubtiesa the iiterary Meatures
will be le keeping with thé mechanical and
artistio appearance cf Chia bandscme publics.
tien. It ina wcrk ai 117 pagea, and ilinstrated
by nu.nerous large phota. engravings. It cou-
tains lettér.préss descriptions of Canadian aidies,
Canadien financial institutions, Canad"in l-
dipstries, and the like, with statistics added
wbich le many cases serve Co illutitrate the text,
and wlth bistericai sketches cf thé growth et
Canada in generai, as wi as the risen and pro-
greas et the National Policy in particelar.
Considérable space is given te banking and
financial subjeets, irîsurance, etc., and te the
growth of the différent branches cf wbolésale
trade and manufacturing industries. Alto-
gether thé publication is the fincat thing whîch
bas reachcd Ta COMMERCIAL office, at least
tbis year.

About tour bundred people frame Ontario, le-
cluding many inteedin& sattiers with théir
familias, lef t Toronto on September 1, on two
spécial trains bound for Manitoba and the west.
The trains containedl fifteen cars. Thé feature
cf the excursion wau the very large ameunt ef
baggage accompanyiog: théin. This is the luat
barver.t excursion ot the scasce.

WE have recelved . frein Lucas, Park & Ce.,
wholesale gracers, et Hamilton, Ontatio, a
ape-olal issve of the Hamilton Slp!dator-. Thits
numnber is issued on a mammoth acale, profuse.
ly ilnstrated, ini cetelîràtion ef the great Saen-
ge.lest récéntly hala in that city. The paper
coutains a cnt et the handsome wareheocf
Lucas, Park & Co. The firmin lascnding a
copy cf ibis handacine publication te each one
cf ita western cvustorners,
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